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ANNEX

1. In the eperation of an agreed service on a specified route set out in the
Schedule of Routes hereunder, the airline designateti by the Government of
Canada shall have the following rights:

(a) to pick up and discharge in the territory of the Czechoslovak Socialist
Republie international traffie in passengers, mail and cargo destined for
or coxning from Canada;

(b) to carry international traffic i passengers, mail and cargo between
Canada and intermediate points;

(c) to carry Fifty Freedom traffic between Prague and the points beyond
and the interniediate point named by Canada pursuant to the Route
Schedule.

(d) to carry into, and out cf the territory of the <other Contracting Party
on the same flight with stop-over privilege through-international
traffic originating in or destined for points se specified in third
countries.

2. In the orperation of an agreeti service on a specified route set eut in the
Schedule of Routes, the airline designateti by the Governinent of the Ozeche-
slovak Socialist Republic shall have the following rights:

(a) te pick up and diseharge i the terrltory of Canada international traffic

in passengers, mail andi cargo destineti for or coming from the
Czechoslovak Socialist Republkc;

(b) to carry international traffic i passengers, mail andi cargo between the
Czechoslovak Socialist Republic andi intermediate points;

(c) te carry ?lfth Freedom trafflk between Montrel and New York,
USA, whether New York ia served. as a point~ beyond or as an inter-v
xeediate point.

(di) te carry into andi out of the terrltory of the other Contracting Party
on the same flight with stop-over privilege through-internatoa
traffic originating in or destineti for points se specifed i. thfrd
countries.

3. The designated airlies ef the Contracting Parties while operating ai,
agreeti service on a specifieti route may omit any or afl intermediate points.

4. Requests for authorization te operate additlonal scheduled flights shaIl
be submitted at least 24 heurs before departure.


